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nfteriioini on Out. 1 7 th.i hy thePRESIDENT GROWS WARNER CO. OBSERVESThe Bend Bulletin
STEADILY BETTER

III no High School l.ltnrurjr
society: Song, "Tho Slur SpuliRloil
Banner." liy tun school; recital Ion.
"There was u Crooked Man." by
Wilfred Fordhiuu: recitation, "Mar

DAILY EDITION
ntlhM Bar Aftamoaa BimpI ludaj

th fUkrf Hb Malta I farararata.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. S.

LADIES ONLY

SPECIAL IN SHOES
ket Day," by Union MiiHteu; recita

niarad aa Hvoonil Claas matlar, January t,
till, at tha Poal Offka at Bttui. Oreaon, undat
4et of March . 1B79.
ROBERT W. SAWYER Edltor-Mana-

HENRY N. FOWI.ER AuoclaU Kdllol

President Wilson is much improved,
it was Untrue J unollluinlly to day til tion, "Mary and I lor Cold," by Opal
the Whitohoiise. His appetite Is hot SwayioivKong, "llaltle Cry of Free-

dom." by High School boys;dlaloKtio,'U.EO A. WOEUKLKN...Advrtilng Manager
C. II. SMITH Circulation Maniwr
aVALFH Bi'ENCER Macpatilcal Bupt ter, and he la vey niixious to leave

his bod.

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
Tho Warner Co. Is five yours old

today unit is colohrntlng thu event
with nu tinnlvcrsnry mile. Tho War-
ner Co. wns oslaliliHlied In Bend in
1914 In the Bonn liulldiuK, having
at that tlmn a variety store. In thu
fall of 1915 the company began tho
erection of Its present homo on Wall
Street and occupied It January 1,
19 IB. This your Urn Fair store was
estnhllslted and in August was sold
lo K. C. Klierly. Tho Warner Com-

pany has onjoyeil a rapid growth
and healthy pulronugo.

An Indrpandrnt Nawapapar, itandlnz for lha
"Dolling tho Cut, by the primary
pupils; recitation, "Count Your
Blessings." by Huhy Onoy; recllu-tlot- i.

"Baby Bye." by Margaret Ru-

ber; reading. "The Ideals of Life,"

agnara ileal, cl-- liualiicaa, clean ponuca ano
taa bast inttiaela of Hand and Central Oregon.

examination,. Tho project 'IhvoIwh
a novel effort of rimmi-qileuct- i.

In view of thai novelty, it
Is to bo regretted that t tit) proposed
convention should he niatle so y

dlllluult of unieiulnient us
Is proposed. By lis terms, any
amendment must first ho adopted by
the conference by two-thir- of the
votes. cast hy tho dologatos present
then ratified by thu slates whoso 10

presoiilutlves compose the F.xocullvt.
Council of (ho League of Nations anil
dually by three-fourth- s of the slates
whoso rnpi'csoiitutlvus coiuposn I lie
Hotly of Delegates of the Lctuo.
Tho plan as u whole umlniititcdlv will
appeal to a largo nunihur of peopl.i.
It will have the endorsement of or-

ganized labor In the t'nltoil States,
ami cannot full to exercise n great
iulliiouco upon tho ratification of iv.
poneo covenant Itself.

8UII8CRIPTION BATES
by Ruth Fnrr; recitation, "TimHj MaU

Youthful Diplomacy.
I.llile Hoy itml his cousin wore sit-

ting on mi nun ilinlr In rather close
quarters, wlirn Key snltl: "Mary,
there would ho more room for me on
this cliulr if one of us gels off." Boston
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NEWS ITEMS FROM
PLAINVIEW EARMS

All aubacrlptlona art dua and PAYABLE IN
AvDVANt'.K. Nottcca of expiration ara inailad
aubaeribera and If ranawal la not made within
--auonabla time tha paper will be dixontinurd.

Pieaaa notify ua promptly of any change ot
jddreM. or of failure to receive the laper reitu-lari-

Ofherwiae we will not be reaponaible for
aopiea Biaied.

Hake all ihecka and order parable to Th
Send Bulletin.
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'Jreon Mountain Boys," bv Vernon
Muslim; reading, by Llllio llngno;
sour "111111111111" by four girls;
reading, by Marian Doiiuluio; reclln-tlon- ,

"Tho American Flag." by Clif-
ford Clow; recitation, "Tho Negro
Boatman." by Jewell Swaye; song.
"Columbia Tho (loin of The Ocean."

J. W. McCormick, prominent
sheepbuyor of Bend was ul Lupine
Sunday.

H. Ciivnuaugh went to Bend Tues-
day to attend the smoker tit the gym.

F. W. Weber and Miss Roso llun-ne- ll

went to Bend Friday.
x

slieepbuyer of Bend, wus ut Lupine
Monday.

W. R. Riley wont to Bond Sunday
H ml returned Monday.

A dinner was given at school Mon-
day noon In honor of Helen Clink's
thirteenth birthday,

Lee Bugue went hunting Sunday
morning.

H. Cavannugli was fishing on tho
Deschutes Monday. He cui.:o Inure
with a story relating the fact that
he had such a big fish on tiie nook
that he was unable to pull hl-- out.

Mrs. Beesly Is sick with u severe

PIvWNVIEW. Oct. S. V. K. Hoss
has purchased a Due now Dodge
truck arriving at home with it last
Saturday.

.Mrs. S. L. Burgess and children
and Mrs. II . A. Scoggin were guests
at the A. W. Armstrong home on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hartley, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Anderson, George
Gray. Rnjj Armstrong and Louis and
Albert Nirschul attended the 1'rine-vill- e

fair on Friday.
Mr. Will Patterson of Portland

was entertained at the Hoss home
Wednesday evening, Mr. Patterson

The funnel' and the business mini of this com-

munity nre piutneis in the progress or the .inline of
their community.

of strikes mid other forms of In-

dustrial strife ho urged tho solldl-tlcutio- u

of the ranks of labor on
the Hold of politics.

Shipwright s Sent til
At the close of the second duy of

the convention, the State Federation
of labor dologatos got down to busi-
ness last night when thoy voted V
scat tho representatives of Ship-
wright's local, No. 1020. The action
was taken In direct opposition to the
rocommondulloii of tho credentials Ifis traveling in this vicinity for a

cold.millinery house in Portland.
C. F. Chalfan. P. Van Tassel and

Edgar Heartt returned from the
mountains Friday evening to return WORK BEGUN ONto their work on the Squaw Creek

committee, and followed a heated de-

bute which lusted for more than
three hours, and which might have
continued much longer hud It not
boon for a four minute gug ruin Im-

posed by common consent. Oppos-
ition to the seating of tho ship
Wrights cumo chiefly from roprosen-tutlve- s

of unions affiliated with tho

levy, Monday. DESCHUTES BRIDGE

they pull together, the progress and prosperity is

certain to come.
IF they listen to preachers of class hatred there

can only be failure as a result.

- THE SHEVUN-HIXO- N COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. McKinney. Miss Pul- -
liam and Jim, Mc. and Mrs. J. B.

DESCMVTES, Oct. 9. Work- -Elkins and G. C. McCallister attend
ed the Prlnevilie fair Saturdoy.

Wilma Colfelt spent the week end
started last --week on tho road and
bridge crossing the Deschutes River
at the old Marsh Aubrey cabin,

with Ida Hoss. v

S. L. Burgess of Bend, was n about three miles north ot Tumulo.
building trades council of Portland,
and while tho contest was interpret-
ed by some as a test of the strength
of tho rati lea I clement, sultl to lie

caller at the A. C. McCallister ranch
Sunday. This wJll make a shorter haul for

the products In the section north ofMr. and Mrs. Hubert Armstrong
were guests to dinneh at the Box
ranch Wednesday evening.

Tumalo to the railroad by from
about three to five miles.

represented by those favoring tho
sitting of the delegates In question,
thu contest wus robbed of its!Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hoss will start

LUCKY FARM BOYS
In our items from Powell Butte

this week there appears a bit of news
that is worthy of more than passing
mention. It is to the effect that a
Powell Butte father has bought a
small flock of sheep for his boys and
that, though hardly in their teens,
they are learning proper business
methods.

How different from the sort of
thing that according to farm experts
has done so much to send boys from
the farms into the city. In too
many instances the boy has been
given a calf or a colt which he has
brought up and cared for as his own

only to find, when the animal began
to have a commercial value, that his
father claimed it. That, so it is
said, is one of the biggest reasons
why farm boys do not like to stay
on the farm but escape to the city
just as soon as they can do so.

These Powell Butte boys have a
father who knows how to keep bis
sons at home and, at the same time,
to give them training in agricultural
methods that will mean success in
after years. It's a wise father and
a lot of lucky boys.

The idea was well brought out in
a verse published in The Bulletin
several weeks ago, and, . because of
its real timeliness, reprinted here
as follows:
"Why did you leave the farm, my

lad?
Why did you bolt and leave your

dad?
Why did you beat it OH to town
And turn your poor old father down?
Thinkers of platform, pulpit, press
Are wallowing in deep distress;
They seek to know the hidden cause
Why farmer boys desert their pas.
Some say they long to get a taste
Of faster life and social Waste,
And some will say the silly chumps

We understand a new rural untilfor Paisley on Tuesday
The regular church services were route out of Redmond will start Nov- - significance by tho fact that

the majority was only 12 votes, while
a large number refused to tnke sides

held at the school house Sunday
afternoon Oct. 5th., with a small
crowd in attendance. Mr. and Mrs.
Andres and children of Clovedule

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

wiioi.ksau: nisTKiitrroKs
FOK CKNTKAL OKKCiON OF

OIL, CASOLINE, FLOUR, SALT, MEATS

HAM, BACON, LARD, ETC.

and Mr. Ebbe of Redmond accom

one way or tho other.
Further Action I'orcuivtiil.

While voting to allow Local 1020
representation. President Otto Hurt-- !

wig announced that ho did so to ex-- :

panied Rev. Williams.
J. A. Wand and Paul Scoggln at

lst., coming up to within three miles
of Deschutes post office, which will
cut off several patrons of this office.

Mr. W. K. McCormick has a large
band of fine sheep grazing on the de-

sert just east of Deschutes and the
herder reports that coyotes are very
troublesome. Mr. McCormick loaded
two cars of lambs for Chicago mar-

ket Sunday evening.
The Central Oregon Irrigation

tended the fair at Prineville the past
week entering several horses In the
contests.

John McKinney and Jim Pulllam
were callers in Sisters Sunday.

GRANGE HALL SCHOOL

pedlto the business of tho conven-
tion, and that executive, hoard re-

served the right to tuke special ac-
tion In the event of Instructions be-

ing received from national head-
quarters.

Before adjournment, tho an-
nouncement was mntlo that on
Thursday the Bend moving plctu-- e

shows will honor delegates' badges.
The convention banquet will be
held on the evening of the same day.
It was stated. The only other social
feature of tho ctjrvenllcm enme Inst
night at the Hippodrome, whero a
dance was given for tho entertain-
ment of the delegates.

IS CLOSED FOR FAIR
GRANGE HALL, Oct. 8. Glrdon

Dutt who lives in this district drives
to school in Bend in their new car.

The school in district 21 closed
Wednesday to attend the Grange
Hall fair.

A beautiful new bungalow is being
built on the 120 acres of land which
Mr. P. J. Young recently sold.

Mr. Charles Williamson Is able
to be out again after his accident in
the lumber camp.

FERTILIZERS FOR LAWNS
AND FARM LANDS

General Commission Merchants

WE BUY HIDES

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY
Phone 241 A. M. I'll INGLE, Manager

Company during the past three
weeks has sold nineteen
tracts of land.

Miss Florence Foster, who former-
ly taught the Deschutes school,
writes her friends that she Is now
located at Tread well. Alaska. Has a
nice school and enjoys the novelty
and beauty of the scenery. She has
climbed several mountains and gone
Into a mine 2600 feet back under
the channel. She states that they
have every convenience and board is
good.

Miss Hilga Holgreen has gone to
Newport to visit her parents for a
couple of months.

Mr. Fred Wollflcn of The Bend
Bulletin was a caller at the Central
Oregon Irrigation Company office
last Tuesday, taking dinner at the
hotel.

LABOR'S BILL OF
RIGHTS IS ADDED TO

Mr. Merchant left for fi moun-
tains Monday to get his cattle.

The following people represented
this neighborhood at the Prineville
fair Saturday: Mr. and Mrs. Rey-
nolds and daughter, Elizabeth, Mr.
and Mrs. Ericksen and daughter
Esther, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and
family. Girdon Dutt, Mr. C. Smith
and family, and Miss Ida Dahln.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler called at the
teacher's cottage Tuesday afternoon.

LEAGUE COVENANT

Mistake the suit cards for their
trumps

In waging fresh and germless jilr
Against the smoky thoroughfare.
We're all agreed the farm's the

place,
So free your mind and state your

case."
"Weil, Stranger, since you've been

so frank,
I'll roll aside by hazy bank,
The misty cloud ot theories,
And tell you where the trouble lies;
I left my dad, his farm, bis plow.
Because my calf became his cow;

Continued from Pugo 1.)

mitted to uny country, nnd their
families, should be Insured the same
treatment as the nationals of thatMr. Jerry Schooling has purchased

the J. S. Churchill place, which Joins
him on the north; consideration
11000.00. This will make a valuable
addition to his place.

We understand that Mr. Frank

country.
"9. All states should Instltue a

system of Inspection, in which wo-

men should tuke part, In order to in-

sure the enforcement of the law und

Charles Lowe was in Bend Wed-
nesday.

Mr. Whitteman and Clarence
Smith are in the mountains after
stock.

L. C. Young made a business tripto Bend Monday.
Mrs. and Mr. C. M. Rasmussen

visited at the J. Pedersen home Sun-
day.

Misses Isabelle and Fay Smith
spent Sunday with their parents on
their ranch in this vicinity.

Bayn, who has been suffering with regulation for the protection of the
rheumatism all summer is Improv-- ! workers."

It will help you get a lalo even-
ing lunch.

It will help you prepuro a noon-
day meal.

It will help you when entertuln-In- g

friends.

It works quickly.

It work thoroughly.

It works chimp!)'.

It In cloan, efficient, snfo and
handy.

Do you have nn apartment?
Trlt It There. -

Single Heat $7.00

Ing. We sincerely trust he will soon
be fully recovered.

Mr. Howard Young and Mr. Alfred
Hunnell camfe down from Bend
Thursday afternoon to see Mr. Hun--

This Little
Electric Stove
Will Give You
Endless
Comfort

nell's aunt, Mrs. L. A. Brandenburg

I left my dad 'twas wrong, of
course

Because my colt became his horse;
I left my dad to sow and reap
Because my lamb became his sheep;
I dropped my boe and stuck my

fork
Because my pig became his pork;
The garden truck that I made grow
Was his to sell bnt mine to boe;
It's not the smoke in- the atmos-

phere
Nor the taste for life that brought

me here;
Please tell the platform, pulpit,

press
No fear of toil or love of dress ,'
Is driving off the farmer lads,
But just the methods of their dads."

Alfred seemed very glad to be home

HOUSE WARMING AT
LA PINE ENJOYED

LAPINE, Oct. 8. A large crowd
attended tha house warming at the
C. E. Hill homestead Saturday eve-

ning and danced until the wee hours
of the morning.

A Sunday school was organized at
the Commercial club hall Sunday
evening and elected Lilly Brown.

again, having just recently returned
from Germany. He was in the big pa
rade at WashlngtonD. C. on the ar

Three Heats $9.00,
superintendent; and Lillie Bogue,
secretary. Classes will meet every
Sunday at 10:30.

Keeks Wide Powers
AVhether or not this general decla-

ration shall be adopted by
' the

powers signatory to the peace treaty,
Its formulation und recommenda-
tion by the International Commis-
sion Indicates the extent of the pro-
gramme which the civilized powers
of the earth are invited to adopt.
The Commission also adopted a re-

solution expressing the hope that as
soon as possible an agreement should
be arrived at between the high con-

tracting parties with a view to en-

dowing the "International Labor
Conference, under the auspices of
tho League of Nations, with power
to take, under conditions to ho deter-
mined, resolutions possessing tho
force of International law."

This propoHulembodlcs the recom-
mendation of the Interallied Labor
and Socialist Conferences held in
London In August, 1917, and Febru-
ary, 1918. It is at variance of the
general plan of tho Covenant of tho
League of Nations, which carefully
avoids any effort to erect a super- -

Bend Water Light & Power Co.A. H. Stava came all the way from

rival there of General Pershing.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Starns were

week end guests of Mr. F. 8. Stanley,
Mrs. Stearns having accompanied
Mrs. John Ryin and daughter from
Portland in Mrs. Ryan's car last Sun-

day.
A Portland potato buyer spent Fri-

day in Deschutes vicinity, Inspecting
the potato fields, but did not contract
for any potatoes. He seems to think

;;:;:;i;r:xt:Hit;;:::txi;i!;rtt!::;tr:it:;;i:::;si;t;::i!iii;tr!iii;i!::iitti:t:ixii;?tt::itil:tiiiittrtlliitiiitut:iiiiit:i;:iiii:)i:i;;:it:!
Dwight, Nebr., to visit East Lake.
His brother R. R. Stava accompan-
ied him. They are old friends of
Louis Tomes, who used to live at
Dwight, Nebr.

Speaking of that Oregon City leg-

islation, if the law forces the banks
to charge no more than four'per cent

Alfred Schultz of Bend was vislt- -
In? relatives nr. T.nnfnn Sunrinv nnrl

and makes folks stop smoking ciga-
rettes we shall all be making money
fast.

Monday. He returned to Bend on that the market was very unsettled
the stage Monday. and that present prices would deMrs. F. M. Chrlseman of Silver
Lake was at Lapine Monday

The following people registered at
the Lapine hotel during the past

Chicago Is said to have a pro- - Ger-

man administration. That may be

why it is having such a hard time
stopping the Reds.

sovereignty ovor the nations, aid
confines Itself to International agree

Progressiveness and Growth
in thi, community, means dollar, and cent,

in your pocket.

Build Now with Deschutes

(White) Pine.
Build of home products and patronize heme industry. Tde
cheapest and hert building material ii Dcicliute, (While)
Pine and in manufactured right here into all iizea and (trades
of lumber. Acquire a home of your own inttead of a Lunch
of rent receipt!.

PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK, BUILD OW

The Brooks-Scanlo- li Lumber Co.

Congratulations to the union
band for its fine appearance and
snappy work lust night.

cline.
J. R. Benham, who graduated as

Master Buckaroo under the tutelage
of Marshall Auberry In 1874 and
later as a Master Ford Skinner, has
ben at the wheel of the Tumalo
stage for a few days while Wat Jones
is off the run.

Our little Sunday school is again
organized and we had a "very nice
attendance on the 5th, but we would
like to have a larger attendance and
we cordially invite everyone, in our
vicinity to come to Sunday school. It
Is a good place for grown tips as well

ments ana tneir enforcement as tho
principal basis for tho preservatlo I

of International peace.
fun Labor Conditions Be

Hljintlaitlizod

week: Stava Bros., of Dwight,
Nebr., Conn Breen of Lava Lake.
Mike Angland of Bend. Chas. Crosby
of Portland, Peter Rldgerary of Lake
View, Dan Hourigan of Bend, H.
Zimmerman of Crescent. C. P. Dor-
ian and Dr. J. C. Vandevert of Bend,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Miller of Spok-
ane, James Dalley Barry, HughO'Conner and Ross McPherson of
Portland, C. R. Graham of Paisley.Bert Oney took several firefightersto the 8urvyors Well Monday be-
tween Lapine and the cummlt station
to fight a fire that has gained con-
siderable headway in the yellow
pine section. Tha forest service off-
icials were unable to get anyone to
fight the fire at Pringle Butte.

Louis Tomes took the Stava Bros.,of Dwight, Neb., to East Lake Mon-
day.

The following program will b
given at the school bouse Friday

Admiration for Bravery,
If there he one thing upon this

earth lliut mankind loves and uduiires
better tliun another. It Ik a brave mnn

It Is a man who dures to look the
devil in the fuce and tell Itiin he is a
tlovll. President Garfield.

Gold.
More" ihnn two-thir- of the gold

now In use In the world was discov-
ered during the last ft) years.

ag children, so we hope everyone will
come. Sunday school begins at 11

Many of those recommendations
for the improvement of labor will ap:
peal at once to tho favorable judg-
ment of the world. How fur the pre-
sent unequal-

- condition of develop-
ment of the different countries com-
posing the League of Nations will
warrant the standardization of lubor
conditions proposed by this conven-tlo- n

l a matter calling for ceref ul

m.
Mr. Pete Hardy of Redmond and' . LOCAL SALES AGENTS'

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY
Mr. Van Hueffel of Bend were' guests
of Mr. F. S. Stanley for dinner


